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The Spirit of Beauty.

. c. STABKWEATHKR.

Beauty is the soul of life I
All the earth is with it rife.
On tho maiden's cheek it lies,
In the blue of laughing eyes,
In the gold of sunny hair,

"Beauty hideth everywhere J"

In the Fancy of the bard
Beauty stretches heavenward;
In bright forma that painters seo ' ."".
Ever shines its mystery ;
Music's pleading tones rejbico
Every heart with Beauty's voice,
Crying, "All the world is fair I"

"Beautyhideth everywhere I"

In the splash of water falling,
Where the nightingale is calling;
In the "sighing of tho wind
.Like an Ariel confined ; ^ ~-i-J- -
Where the timid violet
In a sweet retreat is met; ';:•.*!!•*'
"Where, in nooks that lo.vcrs know,
JLilieet'of the valley grow;
Sn&*>whito bells with peals, so faint,
Only fairies here their plaint,
Swcsft small bells that softly chime
Ov*r breathing beds of thyme ;
Wif§re the myriad daisies bud
In the morning's golden flood—
There is Beauty's magic spell,
Which the poet loves so Troll.

'Thread with me yon fretted path,
See the charms that Beauty hath I
Vales'of sleep and dells of ease—
Lulling whispers, drowsy troes,
Hiding lakes with lazy ripple,
Fainted trout that ever tipple,
Fulls that fumble, streams that glid«>
C!ou<2s;tb»t climb the mountain side,
Shadows creeping, nesting birds,
Echoes calling back our wordgfut T JH'
Sunset-tinted Western skio«,
Dreamy day that richly dies 1
Oh, where'er the eye nuty,$Vt.,j j'',<
Beauty's smile is over all 1

If there's Beauty in your nm\
You may all the world control;
But if 3 ou its spell deride,
Yiuii is all the world beside.
You shall sleep and never know
Joy of Beauty's golden glow.
You shall see but jarring strife,
You shall miss the eh(.rm of life I

.ill

The American Metropolis.
The Better Side of New York—How the

Money Of New York is Given-
What this Money Does—Tem-

* perance Work—Seven
^ i Years of Revival' £

From our own Correspondent.]
While the tenement house tolls the

story of the Dives and Lazarus of the
nintecnth century, let it not be sup-
posed that only Dives inhabit yonder
brown-stono row. Neither should
you infer from our gambling dens,
brutal walking matches, drinking
holes, and flaunting "social evil,"
that New York is a modern Sodom.
Thank heaven, this is bat the heathen
side of what I called in an earlier
letter the "most Christian and most
heathen city west of the Atlantic.

The rich centurion, and Dorcas,
and Cornelius, all live just across
Fifth Avenue from Dives, but all the
synagogues they have built, all the
poor people clad, and all the alms
bestowed by them have made less
noise in the world than the blind
beggar, full of sores, lying at Dives'
gate. Fair play, gentlemen !

This, city has nearly five hundred
churches and chapels, costing forty
million dollars to build, and five mil-
lions more per annum to keep them
going. Wo have fifty-nine hospitals
and asylums for the sick, aged, blind,
deaf and dumb, lunatics, inebriates,
orphans, and soldiers, which have
cost twenty millions to build, and
require five millions a year to sustain.
The public school edifices have cost
six millions, and four millions a year
to operate. The amount spent in
private charities no maa can estimate
but it must be several millions. The
beautiful city of Elisabeth, containing
twenty-eight thousand inhabitants, is
valued at 814,000,000—and the an-
nual benefactions of New York, not
counting private charities, amount to
over $18,000,000.—That's "biz"!

-WHAT THIS SIONEY DOES.

I ddn't know how many mission-
aries, there* may be in Japan, but I

do know how many there are at
work in the slums, and among the
Arabs of this city. Before you read
further, just stop and guess how
many there are. I asked a hard-
working Presbyterian deacon, this
morning, and he guessed 'twenty-five.'
That was a miserable guess. Toiling
among the tenement houses, sailors'
boarding houses, ten cent lodging
houses, and along wharf and street,
day and night, are no less than two
hundred and sixty-six city mission-
aries ! I t is doubtful if any mission-
ary field in the world can show two
hundred and sixty-six laborers to a
million of population. The forty-
three missionaries employed by the
City Missions alone held three thous-
and seven hundred religious meetings
last year in the worst sections of .the.
city, and gave pecuniary aid to six
thousand people. This regiment of
untiring workers visit and care for
the sick, read the Bible to those who
will listen, organize prayer meetings
in tenement houses, on street corners
and shipboard, and every day and
every night hold meetings in their 49
mission churches. This money sup-
ports, besides, 10 churches for seamea,
7 sailors' reading rooms, 16 other
free reading rooms, 3 coffee houses;
and a "flower mission," through
which the sweet fragrance and beau-
ty of rose and lily, heliotrope and
geranium, are brought into thousands
of sick rooms, in hospitals and tene-
ment houses. Those blessed dollars
sustain a whole corps of trained mis-
sionary Burses, giving them prelimin-
ary instruction in a Nurses' Training
School; they support an InfantsM>ay
Nursery for children of working
mothers, where the little one is ten-
derly cared for while the mother is
out at work; and a cheap lodging
house fop women. How often this
house, with its healthful moral at-
mosphere, has stood between a home-
less girl and perdition only tho last
Great Day will unfold. Besides these
there is a Working-men's Club, which
is about self-supporting, designed as
an offset to tho drinking saloon, and
tho "Midnight Mission" for the rescue
of girls from a life of shame.

TEMPERANCE WOEK.

The 8,000 drinking holes which
the genius of Chancellor Crosby has
been rapidly transforming into "ho-
tels," are not having it all their own
way either. Last Sunday's Herald
contained advertisments of seven
temperance meetings that day, and
this was but a fraction. The City
Missions alone conduct 220 stated
temperance meetings a year; Prof.
Evans is speaking to crowded houses
every night; Sawyer is working
wonders of reformation and filling the
Park Theatre to overflowing every
Sunday night, and 13 lodges of Good
Templais and 18 divisions of Sons of
Temperence are working more quiet-
ly, but doing a precious work never-
theless.

SETEN YEAES OP KEVIV.

Ten years ago Jerry McAuley,
prize fighter, thief, ex convict, wa3
picked up by a city missionary on
Water street and became a changed
man. He could not rest with all the
wickedness about him, and after a
few years patient laboring a mission
was built for him in the worst part of
that awful street. Here for seven
years Jerry has preached and exor-
ted, and his wife (taken from, tho
gutter also) has presided at the or-
gan, while thieves, drunkards and a-
bandoned characters by the hundred
have been led to a new life. The re-
vival has known no break all these
years, and though Jerry is now sick
with pneumonia, and has the seeds
of consumption actively at work
within him, the work goes grandly
on. ••• '.-•' •-. y . - , , ] j g !

Besides this, there is a plain, dingy-
old Mariner's Church down near the
Brooklyn Bridge, where a constant
revival has been in progress over
three years. A gray haired man,
with loving-kindness written all over
his sweot old face,, simply jtells, the

"old, old story" to a crowd of weather-
beaten sailors, street roughs in their
shirts sleeves, and Chinamen not a
few, and in these three years over
fifteen hundred of these men have ap-
plied for church membership. What
wouldn't some of your churches
give for an outpouring like that?

Herod lives i n ^ e w York, and, to
save his golden crown of profits, de-
crees the slaughter of the-tenement-
house innocents; Dives fares sum-
tuously every day while Lazarus begs
the crumbs from the rich man's tablo;
but whoever concludes therefrom
that the city is without ten right-
eous men has something yet to learn
about New York.

MOELET.

;.! Miscellaneous Chat ••-"- "- -;

I t does not always follow that a
man's bare assertion is the naked
truth.

The very best and kindest way in
which to look at the faults of your
ftiends is to shut your eyes.

If a man is honest he does not
need to tell of it. Sterling virtue can
afford to keep still, but sly dishon-
esty has a very busy tongue.

It is Colton who says that "men
will wrangle for religion—write for
it, fight for it, die/or , i t ; .anything
but—live for it."<p ^-Jijr'W

Fuller very beautifully said that
"he who spends all his life in sport
is like one who wears nothing but
fringes and eats nothing but sauces."

There ie no doubt that the honey-
moon was so called becauso of its
close resemblance to the sweet pro-
duct of the bee. I t may also be said
to resemble tho honeycomb, writh
this slight difference, however, that
the honeycomb is made up of little
cells, while the honeymoon is some-
times regarded as one great sell.

There is a kind of logic by which
the most cheerful man can be proven
to be morally the worst. The mur-
derers who expiate their crimes on
the gallows have taken life, and per-
haps had, during the leisure which
the jail afforded, strange compunc-
tions of conscience. The cheerful
man, however, is one who takes life
easily and has no compunctions
whatever:?"S/^ff A! SfJ 8 T R " O

A clock is about tho only thing in
the world which manages to go on
all the better whon its affairs are
wound up. There are some men,
however, who have very carefully
studied this peculiarity of the clock,
and transferred it to some extent to
their business arrangements. They
have a happy faculty of being worth
nothing when their creditors become
clamorous and demand a settlement,
but the very moment their affairs
aro wound up, away they go, cheer-
fully as ever, on tick, on tick, on tick.

We have heard of an eloquent so-
liloquy by a gifted fly who was re-
viewing his past, which may have
a wider application than is at first
seen. "Ah," it said, "I have passed
through the hatching age and
through the creeping age and thro'
the flying age, and now, alas! I am
right in the midst of the mueilago."
And there he is to-day, a dead fly.

Such is the formidable antagonism
of the sexes that a chance to give a
Roland for an Oliver is never lost
"Don't you think that a good like-
ness of me ?" said a pretty wife to
her small fraction of herself called
her husband. "Very good," was the
reply, "except that there is a little
too much repose about the mouth.'

In Hamerton's "Life of Turner,'
recently published by Roberts Broth-
ers, the personal appearance and
habits of the great painter are thu
sketched: "He was a person of un-
prepossessing appearance, short and
thick set with coarse features, and
tho goneral appearance of the skip-
per of some small merchant craft liv-
ing on shore ia the interval between

two voyages. He does' not seem
ever to have set np for being -what
is called a gentleman, but had the
style and manner of the lower mid-
dle class. He had great difficulty in
expressing himself properly, which
made him very reserved, and he was
absolutely incapable of saying kind
and polite things in an easy and
pleasant manner. : * • - -"• ; ;

. < • . • ' • - . . • , t , . . . , , - .

At the annual opening of the club
of tho Artistic Union, in the Place
Vendomo, Gustavo Dore exhibits the
model in plaster of a clock. This
eccentric genius, at once colorist,
draughtsman and sculptor, has now
designed a clock. A globe repre-
senting tho world incloses tho time-
piece, upheld by a crowd of Cupids.
These Cupids, charming, graceful and
mischievous, climb tho sides of the
globe to the feet of Father Time,
who stands on the summit and
hreatens them with his scythe.

One escapes, like a tiny clown, while
he others mock at Time, who can-

not mock at thenr:";"""~"'" <--'••"" ••

Waifs for Women.

•idOn,,>t>j Literary Notes.

Mr. E. S. Drone's treatise oh "The
Law of Property in Intellectual Pro-
ductions," though an American work,
receives favorable mention from.tho
London Athenseum. ,•,>•,;'; i j , . '

Mr. Charles Dickens is compiling
"Dictionary of London," which

aims at presenting, in a concise form,
an intelligible epitome of every kind
or practical information about Lon-

Messrs. McMillan & Co. jjava in
the press and will shortly publish a
volume entitled "A defense of Philo-
sophic Skepticism, being an Essay
on the Faundations of Belief," by-
Mr. A. J. Balfour, M. P.

William Howitt, the well-known
author, who died in Home, March 3,
belonged to an old Derbyshire fam-
ily, and was born at Heanor, in that
county in 1795. Ho was brought up
in the Society of Friends, showed a
precocious tendency to letters, and
began to publish verses as early as
1808. In his 28th year he married
Misa Mary Botham, of Uttoxeter, a
lady of remarkable talent, who sur
vivos him. The newly-married coir-
ple immediately took to literature as
a profession. In 1823 they published
their first volumo of poems, "The
Forest Minstrel." This attracted
favorable notice, and was followed
by a narrative poem, "The Desola-
tion of Eyam," in 1827. Meanwhile
William Howitt alone had published,
in 1824, "A Poet's Thonghts at the
Interment of Lord Byron." The
young couple settled first in Stafford-
shire, made a pedegtrian tour of a
thousand miles in Scotland, and
finally went to reside at Nottingham.
After publishing, in conjunction with
Mrs. Howitt, two volumes on "The
Literature and Eomance of Northern
Europe" in 1852, he set sail with his
two sons for Australia, in company
with Mr. E. I I Horno, but bound for
the gold-diggings. The Howitts
failed to pick up their fortune in
nuggets, but William Howitt col-
lected materials for several popular
works, such as "Land, Labor and
Gold," "Herbert's Note-Book in the
Wilds of Australia," and "Letters on
Transportation." Among the books
he has published since his return, the
most important are "The History of
Discovery in Australia," "The North-
ern Heights of London," and in con-
junction with his wife, a series of
handsome volumes on the "Ruined
Abbeys of Great Britain." From
1854 to 1861 he was engaged on the
"Illustrated History of England." For
the last six or sevon years Mr. and
Mrs. Howitt, who have become con-
verts to spiritualism, have beenresid-
ing in Italy. Of his numerous arid
varied writings, few aro destined to
survive their author, but their influ-
ence has been widely, if not very
deeply, spread, and has always been
Jpalthy and noble in its tendency.

A new train sweeps clean. " '.-.,." s

Indianapolis has a woman sexton-:

Melroso, Mass., has elected a; lady
on its school committee.

Rev. Mrs. Ellen G. Gustin has been
called'to tho pastorate of a church ia
Westerly, B. I. wt'.* •!

Two women attorneys have been
admitted to the JJpited,Spates, Courts
at Toledo.;--;,, u\N -^ah" u-s n'i*

The ladies of New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and other cities are tak-
ing a lively interest in cooking schools.

Mrs Frank Leslie will probably
publish in pamphlet form a chapter
from her recent work, "The Chinese
in California. ' " •'; ""'* ' " . ' • *

A Connecticut woman has made
bread twice a week for thirty years
without a failure as to lightness,
whiteness or sweetness.

Efforts are being made to install
one lady physician in each of the
State Insane Asylums to have charge
of tho female departments.

Miss Julia Hole-in-the Day, daugh-
ter of the distinguished Indian Chief,
was recently married at White Earth
Agency to John Fairbanks, a white
m a n . • • ' - ; . • • " • • - - • • • * , ,

' Y l l w UO*J>,>1 OM s i 0T.nl 1 ,'iv

An actress famous 'for her eternal
youth is said to preserve her com-
plexion by taking arsenic and retir-
ing at night with a pad of chopped

• • * . »- ft .?r. ji'T'iT tt nirtveal on each cheek. -J ' °
•; Mrs. S. S. Cox is a capital busi-
ness woman,and relieves her husband
©fa mass of correspondence which
would otherwise consume a large por-
tion of his time.

A young Lowell woman, formerly
a school-teacher, and of a highly re-
spectable family, forged her father's
name to a check in order to get money
to gratify her inordinate love of dress.

A committee of the Connecticut
Legislature on woman suffrage has re-
ported against a bill giving woman
the right to vote in School District
meetings; also on the liquor question,
and in elections in case they are tax-
payers. . r̂i a-.) o-T9jf

Two sisters in Edinburgh' have
lived for many years in one room
without speaking to each* other.
Neither is deaf or dumb, and no one
knows the reason of their silence.
They have a chalk-line on the floor,
and do not encroach on each other's
domains. : u&Un>-kiiMi>A. "-Wi-.'

Selections from the Spring Poets.

' B?%iaiden chats - »»*>'* '•««
Of Easter hats I"*"1',?"* *./!!*
And ribbons, frills, bouquets,

and that's
About all that troubles her, ,

Full soon we'll,;hayej
flowers; * r,,.-r

After all, life is but a dream,
Hurrah for the sunshiny hours

Of love and ice-cream.' ^-s ' 'v

Eh, George !"""""

and

As soon as tho meadow
Is dappled with flowers^

And robins are singing * , l . , ,
Throughout the fleet hours, ,

And down in the valley , ,
The butterflies caper, l'J

Tho druggist serenely
Lays in his fly-paper. •«*"»"* '

The weather's getting nice and warm,
And breezes softly play "*•>• *

Upon the meadow, whilo the boy "f> •'
Woodsheds his scarlet sleigh, si'f

And while the mountain and tho
So bright and balmy look,

Thojittle fellow stays from
And goes upon a "hook,"

So-called. ,
h MO-IO

This is about the time, •';«•*>»"* 'iifli

Whon robins in the grove pipe,
And tho paragraphcr trios

To write about the stovepipe.
Something, which has not already1'"
" -vi ; been written; "& til 'j}kii'xv)>l

,yff

i

'Tis now the fair maiden.
Doth gaze on the sky,

And thinking of summer.
Doth languidly sigh:

"Full soon in the garden.
The roses will group, *

And then with the Leander .ttohoUfU:
I'll sit on the stoop— • -mmmmsmw

Anji talk,about the weather, e^f0>j *

.*<!<»

He murmured in Clarinda's esf3 '^cnil
: " 'Twould heighten much my bliss
If you would kindly give to me

One tender little kiss." i)a7o«i-n v/nn
And she turned round and saidtoihloKi t

"Ilike you muchly, Bill; = L ...;?{
So, if you really want a kiss, ,{< i:-Xiv.\U

Sail in and take your fill.
That's the kind of a hairpin I am."

There was a young maiden named . r

Enormous Undertaking in France.

Montreal Post.]
Talk about tho cost of the Pacific

Railway, why it is a mero flea-bite
to tho colossal schemes of the new
French Minister of Public Works,
M. de Freycinct, who proposes to ex-
pend about £160,000,000 sterling
($800,000,000) on a vast net-work of
state railways and hydraulic works.
His plans, which have almost all
been sanctioned, comprise tho main-
tenance of about 23,500 miles of
national railways, not much more
than half of which aro at present in
working order, and 5,000 miles of
which have yet to be built, and tho
expenditure of $150,000,000 on new
canals and old systems, and about
$50,000,000 on the improvement and
deepening of ports and harbors.

Fashion Exterminating Birds.

The wholesale destruction of birds
for tho adornment of ladies' bonnets
and hats is really assuming scandal-
ous proportions. A German dealer
recently received a consignment of
32,000 dead humming-birds, 80,000
corpses of various aquatic birds, and
800,000 pairs of wings. As, owing
to the substitution of birds for rib-
bon, the ribbon trade is suffering,
ladies of fashion might do both their
fellow-creatures and tho birds much
good by rovorting to ribbons for the
adornment of their head-gear. - "- '

Whose characteristic'vagary J ' "
Was to play the coquette, ' ', ' '
Was a. man never yet \ <'u^

"Popped" to her that she didn't say
\ "Nary." ~"~~~~". " ' . .

Serenely by the woodland brook
The violets are blowing, ,,;,;;„

And brightly on the breezy meads •
Tho buttercups are glowing.

Above the trees right merrily -"i»
Tho happy robin passes, "'"•'•

Tho whilo the maiden, tall and pale,
Takes sulphur and molasses

, , To.purify her blood. ,, ,wl,,>,

.-,f

She saw him up into the hall; ..,..;.,., f ,
He grasped the portal handle* ,.,,„-..

And on the stand she gayly set .,.i.,,,»i;

The faintly-burning candle. ...,.,
He placed his arm around her waist;.,,

She smiled in condescension,.; ....,,,
And then and then, and then, and

then—
The rest I needn't mention. „ .

The swallows happy, blitho and gay
Are flying round in flocks,

The merry-hearted Wm. goats'"1'.'1'*
Are frisking on tho rocks ; ' '"

Tho zephyrs over field and park"1 '
Are stealing from the West, ~\

And each young fellow soon will don
-His festive white duck vest

. And snowy necktie. .Vi-

kn'.'-r 7/jil.'
no lingered, with a smiling'fac5,

Beside his little Sara, )

And told her that her glowing ifps!j

Were something like Madeira, 'i!l

And when her pa came in and said :'
"Get out of hero,McNally!" I"

He murmured : "Haven't I a rigni!i:<{'
'• • To haWa little Sally ?" • ^ Ui '"«*

' # •
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Attention.
Many persons who are interested ill

the University of the South and in !?e-
wanee do not take The News and keep
potted as to what is going on. We
feel sure that they only need to have
their attention called to the matter to
avail themselves of the opportunity-
This issue is sent to a large number of
such persons, and we have marked this
paragraph to call their attention to
the fact that for a small amount—One
Dollar only—they can have laid before
them every week, for a year, the latest
notes of what is doing here. We
shonld be pleased to add them all to
the list of our readers, which is so rap-
idly increasing. . , ,:. .,,:• .,„ „•!,•= ,.: .<-.:'

A Problem for Southern Isventors,

It is always well to look not only
facts- but possibilities in fH-pT face.
There, is a possibility which may
well challenge the-attention of every
Southern: man. T J C movement to
settle the negro ia the West and
North, while it tnaj have but little
political importance—and we believe
this is the- case—docs nevertheless
open a serious problem for solution.
How shall we supply the place of
the negro as a labor-factor?\"'TMe»
question of what is to he.co.ma,-of
him individually and collectively is
of little importance- compared with
the resulting one of what are we to
do without him.
f Hero then is the problem. No
reasonable man can doubt that our
present systems of planting, culti-
vation, and harvesting in the South
can be greatly improved or that by
tho introduction of suitable mechani-
cal contrivances a large part of the
now necessary hand labor can bo
done away with We believe that
even cotton picking v, ill ultmatl} bo
done by machincij as eflectn ely and
more cheaply linn by liaacL > !

, Southern men know bettor than
Anyone else can tho needs of bouth
ern'agriculture, and Southern IHIIIM

must supply tho wants t u i k l I j
the past and prospective chiagt^ m
our customs and cucumstanci.'..

It becomes our painful duty to i

chronicle the bereavement of our j

Associate in the sudden,-.death of his |

father. '

We lack word"! to express tn&full-

mf ss and depth of the sympathy wo

feel, but no words- are accessary.

Our most heartfelt sorrow goes

out to him and his in. this itheir

HflUetion. i-.i.iU.tJ. . U .".Jlw m& '<-:

,„..,>., ,..«J j a .ti:. ;iir

"Lovo laughs at locksmiths" as
long as the warm- weather and the
liiii^es pn:thc,,£roiit ;gate;lasfcrii;i/:: -J.

The "wise patent modiciii<i man
now removeth the Cough Syrup label
from his bottles and replaces them by
'•Blood Purifier)" "Ague Cure," and
similar Soring-devices. ,

Senator Windbm's plan of scatter-
ing the negro population through
the North and West wou'd work
better if the agents of the tjaaspo-irtar,-
tiou companies would dwell upon the
number of 1 ull chickea roost s in those

sections. ( •IJll O\

Now'we's agvriwj away ,'
To Kansas.for to stay, • , , , . •

"Wo'll hare forty adrca aii'"eE'g.oV'mcnt
m u l e , • " ' • • • • •

An' run deth'tehi'lS trasiii ootdni ;dl|;:pttblie

schools •: • ••"::; gC|lii;'i'jjilj<? yflT

Ho®-d&! hop—daf*..;-; v.;..)T.t orft 37'."$.

That's what they; want^a-Jplacte
•wbere they can "safes." iBttt-&&&.<'

Some of the papers are prophesy-
ing what Hayes will do about the
proposed Army and other appropri-
ation bills, with, thb amendments
attached. What's the use? How
does anyone expect to know what a
man will do who don't know hew ho
was elected? i: ' -i! '"

: ' b !* J

Before long croquet will bo' "the
thing." And then the pensive para-
grapher .will %e,t off something like

Maria and Helen .went octt^ r, , t , r

For to play '.;,: ,?&
A email friendly game . , , . „ IH>

Of the festive croquet.
They roqueted and caromed,

Then Maria croqueted : i

Her gentle friend's ball
To a length-, that dismayed

tho fair Helen, who remarked that
that was "real mean," and she be-
lieved it was a "flinch." And .ifaria re-
marked that she dida't. aheat anyway,
like some people, etc. Tha-t evening
they each told Augustus Adolphus
separately that, th.e other was, the
meanest girl ia tawrv aad she nervy
would speak to bey again.

{ "l" Where is. the Revolution?, £, l t [, .

:- Wo heartily concur Tvith the Si
Louis Globe-Dcinocuit (.Itcp ) that
'fWhen they, (the Republicans)-hacL
the power they tacked foreign mat-
ters on appropriation ; bills when it
suited their .convenience^ and; when
they get it again they will probably
repeat tho preformanee. 'For more
tiian fifty years this practice has beerr
followed;:by the party :iri power, arid,;

while it is unquestionably a bad.
practice-, thero is no reason why tho
J5ourbons should not resort to it if
tlioy feel so incline j . . Thero is noth-
ing revolutionary .in such a proceftCi-

°' ;r» iO l:&t P. fuEVf .jff̂ JSS if "'.'.

Bat it goes OH to Spy $hat'What the-,
Kepnblican§ clecry as "revolutionary"
is the attempt "to coerce tho Presi-
dent by threats of starvation."

"I t is not what the Bourbons wish
to accomplish, nor their course in
tacking the riders on to tho appro-
priation bills, that Li revolutionary,
but their determination, openly ex-
pressed, to coerce the Executive or
to starve tho Government. They
undertako to accomplitih their pur-
pose by a revolutionary method*"
| Now it strikes us that iot cool, un-
fclnshing iniriudence the' ffbovo is
worth}? of being immortalized. If
we Mistake riot, the 'Globe-Demo-'
crat's argumentIB that to attack the
stomach of tho AcJmim'stratiori is the
Biost heinous- of ' political crimes.
There can be nothing else in it, for
we-need.' only tfefer to Jackson and
Johnaon to show that Congress lias
several , t^mes attempted to coerce
the Executive into measures, by
means of threats. . But the St. Louis
"Kitchen Organ," of course, would
bo expected to howl whett the sfom*-
ach of tho Administration is threat-
ened. But.we..fail to see anything
"revolutionary" jn, tho -attempts of
tho Democrats even.ua the Republican
showing, although we wish that the
ends aimed at could be reached

•this parlimentary trickery.:.:.;.

The Proposed State Deot Settlement-

Wo have already frequently stated
our position on this question. While
tho act passed by the Legislature,
just adjourned, does' not meet -our
ideas on the subject, for ttie sake of
having the matter settled and that
the people of the state inay be re-
leaved of the everlasting harfasging
of political idiots of both extremes,
we hope the settlement will bo ac-
cepted both by the bondholders and
the people.' : '•".

We do not think the settlement as
proposed at 50 cents with & pcr^ceat.
interest for thirty years is either just
to the people or wise in policy, look-
ing at it from tho view of political
economy, but we hope it will be ae-
c e p t e d . ' .-• .' . - .• .• ; ;•• • « j . i j i:

• • • • - — • " • - • ' * • • • . . ' . •-••'•••^ - : • l i i i d h a

i To Messrs. STEEI<E,

a n d G A S S , ••.:••• -nohir:i '10 &w,<n>

GENTLEMEN: v, .»:,,„ tuxipf

; . .-j The undersigoed,'deeply
impressed by a sense of gratitude,
desires, though you, to convey his,
thanks to those whom you represent,
for the generous Easter offering rc-
qeived at your hands.. .; ., . .

Uttlo 1 have done,, and, which

I ought to esteem a duty and a prlv-*
ilege, the kindness of my friends lias
magnified into an act of service worthy
of reward. May tjxe- favor of our
Blessed Beclocuier ever be with them.

jWhy He Comforted Himself.

A n-egro minister who married
rather sooner after the death ol his
wife* than some of the sisters thought
proper and becoming, excused him-
self as< follows : ; "My doai1- bredreh
-and sisters, my grief ""WHS' greater
than I could bear. : I turned every
way'for £>eacc and comfort, but none
came. I searched . do Scriptures
from . Gi.u'see to Rebelation ;. plenty
of ;promises to do widder, but nary
one to de widdorer. So 1 took it dat
de.L.ord didn't waste sympathy on a
man- when it was in his power to
comfort himself, and having a first-
rate chance to marry in de Lord I
flid so and would do it again. Be-
side, bre'drbh, I consider dat poor
Bclsj ^ is jobs as dead as &be would
cvei le," z - '

I ' > Personal Paragraphs.

[ "Wrfl darfctbn i$ jv-ifting,

° t i < <- n\ j d,{ f
T h o n o t e s of t k $ anvjiJ^8&|B^

fo iged n o t e s . > v ' u ( j t ' u / i t d i

Wheto\cr (Statfb goes tteit ?s a
fort of genwal Fouith of 3u\y.

o r J^Q^iPfvi^ icpjescntcd as
once b^en a Catholic, aud a&

now being a ilethodist.

; Tho Dallas. (Tex^s) Herald says
•fhat if Christ were on earth to-day
it would be casyiofuid 100,000 Ju-

I Colonel' Bur eh,-the new" SSeerdtary •
6f the United States;'Senate, grad'n:̂
atedat Yale iu the same class witH •> !

. 1 ,

B. Grata Ei-own,

Governor Hoyt, of
|a-vefy quiet and modest in his man-
ierg,{ahcl'; is'-said not to possess ex- :

governor llartranff s vanity

i Mrs. Mary Mesch is a St. Louis
woman who has become suddenly
famous from having presented her.
husband with four children at a birth.

It has recently been ascertained
that the famous Rachol waa hotn in,
Ijhc Swiss village of Mampf, on the
jtthine, and not in PariSj as has al-
ways been sHnfitiaedyswoH nteiiu <V

Tho most diminutive mustache id
always twisted m.Qst?,.rf<, -^ * j , f .

The humttSiiTg-bird ' livts. on'. per-
fume, so' does tho druggist. . ; . .

• Tfie^inaM^-vviin';a 'ai&mqntl stud
never Wears a Shirtcovsr" scarf.

If you have tears to-shed, wait
until the time-* arrives to grate the
horse-radish. \ •,„, r i,_,,.
: I t is different with other things,
but. when. a woman buys .egga she'
alwaya;a5ksfor>itbj@besti.: - H :. ; '••

- Pretty soon Clara Vcro do Vero
will be seen in the garden swinging
a rake with a French accent.

j Jfeye^^arcHhe palm of virtue on
ap'peai-ancc. The woman who keeps
her mouth shut may have- bad teeth.

The man who thinks nothing of
paying 25 cents for a cigar will go
almost, wild' if his wife breaks a lamp-
qhimney. • - . • - • • •

The lady vv-ho is so good that she
won't eat pio or go to the theater in.
Lent, will still criticise her neighbor's
bonnet. "

Tho daintiest and most spiritucllc
lady at a tea-party will sit. on the
hind legs of her chair and eat pickles
•When at home.

; JTo jest:.can.;bo, quite so bitter as
&at Qne. which runs. 1 aughingly, alon g
dn. the edge ©fan ugly truth. •.-...

h,,\, Giving Them Bluff,

it Trco Press.]

.; A soggy big fellow, with a voice
as big as a mother's love, attended by
a pop-gun, sort of a young man, ap-
peared in a Michigan avenue saloon
yesterday a,nd soon started a small
riot. The big one refused to pay
fbr what ho drank, and there was
talk of bouncing • him,'when -the ht-
tlo fellow took tke barkeeper.., titsidc
and explained.
. "Yousee, my big friend, hero is

only giving you bluff. He is got two

tgk- three of tho woret tooth in his
head you ever saw, and they've
ached night and day'for six weeks.
The dentist won't pull them, short of
32, and that's too much. "••

My ftiend is therefore .going round
in hopes to got;.tip"a fight and have
somebody hit-him" on the jaw and
knack these teeth out and save him
ths $2."

_ j , ^ bartender saf thfjpofnt and
was satisfied, and allowed the hi:
man, to go out without settling,

^i-ta'e wrfs worked iri an-"

a cigar-store. Her tho big follow"
wanted to chew everything up, and
he could hardly keep still wbilo the |
little one explained the toothache ;
business to ttie cigar main.
. "If "I hit him in the jaw he makes .
$2 by the operation, does he?" asked
thedealci\ . . ' : . ' • ' : 'w;;?:'

, "Yes,,and then he'll demand dam-
ages of you:-. hesldes.. That's his
g a m e , y o u s e o . H o niih-vV' •••'<'••-•

."Yes, I see," sKnvly replied tho
dealer, r"but tkero's nothing stingy
aboubrine'ji.illd'asr soon, save-him $2
p.'i not, taad1 if I damage bis jaw I'm
filling to pay. .what he asks. Look
butj-nowr-'-I'm going forhini!'^'>i^ P'-"-;r-
, Tho big fellow was knockcd^dtvn'j
In npjtime,'and the littlo one didn't
stiy to see any laoro, When the
* Lite dQceajBgtjtH ea»jft.<tD::l»y.S^nscs ho
t, as lying on 14s~ba,©k4n the slush of
the g-ufirtofjc-Kntl -three or four booi-
bl&cfckijvere! asking him if hia tootb-i:

ache was "alle gone." .:\tut
I'Xam the tarantuH eflho West'"

began, I hi, Ltj, mm it ho t̂ ot up, but
after feelin jaw* he, sOaited oil
muttering—'-but I'll vuo mv brc.ith
iill I get hold of the 1 if :i( who put
me up to t'n d t "1 id

i mm" iFor Sale.»
HThree Carpets and

Two Hugrs "' •'
•', i'\ m

Oiled BIsack Walnut

large glass—4n: perfect

1- Full J
Oiled Black Walnut

H. ARMSTRONG.

J. ESTEY

BRATTLEBOROVTV9

Oar'new Org-an, expressly designed for Sim<lay School^
Chapels, etc., is proving a ' . " '*" „

Be sure td send for vfull descriptive, Catalogue before; "
j •'•'. purchasing any others '"•"' ' !

I IHE LARGEST WORKSXOF THE DID)'OI. M QLOBD' '
t "tf^'- '" r i ;" ! o ; c . " ' I l l u s t r a t e d C a t a i b g u e s e a t i r e e . . . ,-•,-.; •• ...... -*
i > , d i % ( , ; , n - ~ A i - n h • . ., , - • • ••• :•••••.••• :• ;

• •

Will be foiaiU at his Same Old Stand..
0ne door below Wadhams', where I. am
prepared to do All Kinds of WorK in my
iirie. An experience of six years'on the
Mountain gives me a cliauee to know
what my customers need' for service.
Best Materials used,

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED,

Prices to Suit the Times.
I ••::• Cull, a n d s e e S a m p l e s .

| J8EPA1B1KG D O N E t
I .,, ,, Ore sliort notice. .,,

With tjianlis fox past patron igc, , t.

38;;•'. :! w. IIV.JOIINSONJ . T

' T h e Bickford ''

Knits all sizes of wott^nanonr and widen
it; shapes all sizes complete. Kmts> <"ei 50
diffent garnients, Socks, Stockings, Mittejs,
Leggins, AV.ristlets, Gloves, etc. It knits every
possible variety of plain or fancy stich. 75
per' cent, piofll in manufacturing kuit goods.
Farmers can treble the the value of their wool,
by converting it into knit goods.

Agents wanted in every State, County, City
and Town, to whoia very low prices will be
m a d o j . • • ; -.• ..\,---'- • . . • ' ' - -rr.i< • , ; i i 1

Eor full particulars and lowest prices. .for>
tlie BEST FAMILY MACIIINE send to '** * J

MARKET.

KNITTING MACIHNK'MFC.:W.
35"*, ; ! l r ' ^ . 'Y-'-! -BRAtTLEBOEOV V*T

' • • • • ' - • • I J J

MEAT

BEEF;

Choke

and

Fresh

Always Season
Call at pur old, stand and sec us.

I xi*ol The most extensive1 manHfeciuters of Billiard Tables in the world;,«>•

. . ; , . MAIN HOUSES. AND.MANUFACTORIES,

*:7pfiicihnati, Chicago, St. Lcuis and Nev/ York.
1 ! ,

cushions were used at the World's Grand Tournament at Cooper Institute, ' •
New York, January and February, 1879, and the largest runs and greatest nveragai

. ever recorded were mado on them. They are now the STANDABD OF'TJUS WOKLIJ.
• We makoa 3 x 6 Table, arranged ao «H to be equally serviceable as a Parlor, Tfir . „
aing, Library or Billiard Table, with slate Bed, and full outfit for $50. :

i f" Send for l'rico l i s t to our address, at either '*

JJ ^incinivati, Chicago, St.Loui8,jor 724 Broadway, New Yprk»;: •

an workmariship is equal to a Chronometer ^ d
as elegantly?;fintshed as a first-cfass-'Pfano. "it received
tho highest awards at.the Vienna and Centennial! Expo-
'sitfons... It SEWS ONg-FOURTM^ FASTER-', thai! other f
machines*' Its "capacity is unlimited*.- :.Threr© -are snoiis
WiLSGi! MACH1NES sold in the Ifnited -..States than-.
6h© combined sales, of a!! the others.-,Tho .WILSON
MIHSI^CS ATTACKMEWT fordoing all •kinds of repairing*

PATCHf-N'd> given F-KEE with each, machine,

y, Sew Yorks Hew Orleans La. 5
Cor. State & Madfson-Sts., Chicago, Ills,^ and Sas^ t 'nnusco, Ca|.

. .-. HAVINGh"-NOT. ONLY
1, Lpiploma of SpnO)1 aad MciUil of Highest Merit at theUnitocI States Centennial lnt»r« jfj ( J j r ]
.jfi — jmtigaai ExMbMion, bat̂  Jiaving been tWAIflMOTISIT PK050CNC.EB BX. . " " '

fj.binni - .THEWOBED'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPEEIOE TO ALL OTHERS, "•"> Ufb »!'/!•.,-.!

Factory and Warerooms, Corner Sixth "and Congress Streets, DETROIT, Miclii^aB, v «'->••'••'
1 t> ' •"*• - A ! 6 E H T S W A N T E D m j s v K j t i ' Q O U N X X : ' ; ' - ; i ' . • ' . - - ' " n i l w r

Do AIL Kinds of Fine Job Printing,
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Our Travelers' Guide.

TIME TABLE AHB NOT OFFICIA:

Duy CAN BE RELIKD QX,

€liat(an«'iga, h St. Louis Bailway

.Arrive
Arrive

Cowan

TO

11:30 I*. M.
4:00 A. M:

y
Arrive

Vim V, M.
S.06 P. M.
7:00 P. M

T^TJlIATTANOOGA & ATLANTA,
"1:10 A. ITCowan

Chattanooga

Atlanta

2:10 1\
4:55 P. M. | 4:30 A. M
5:15 T. M I 7:10 A. M

10:55 r . M. I 1:00 V M.

NASUVI1.LK TO COWAN.
J-eav<' I Ka ghviilc [10:30 A. M. I 9:00 P. ST.
.Arrive I Cowan I 2:10 P. M. | 1:10 A. M.

COWAN TO NASHVILLE.

4:00 A. M.:
3:05 P -M
7:00 T. M

Change cars at Cowan for Scwanee (Uni.-
versity of the South), Moft'at. Tracy City,
and Beersheba Springs. Trains for these
points DO NOT connect with NIGHT trains
Travelers will do well to govern themselves
accordingly, . . .

Sohodulo two hours earlier.

LOCAL TOPICS.

to Our Headers and Patrons,

To accommodate THE NEWS to the
wrcumstanees of the season,, our day
of publication will hereafter be Tues-
day. We shall thus bo able to fur-
nish fresh and full reports of the
athletic sports which generally take
place on Saturday and of the services
and sermons of • Sunday. U ••••••

' *'''

Easter

•Gaiety resumes its sway,^.'

Heavy rain last night. • "

Lots of improvements going on.

"Spring fever" is prevalent now". /•

Dr. Abernathy w$s in town on
Wednesdays T-U ,ir.tn-)*l£ i!ii«.eiwii-jis-t

The hens missed theii- chatveofor a
"corner'' on eggs.

A very considerable storrn visited
us Wednesday night. ' '~ "

Ye commercial man, Ed. Taylor,
was in town on Thursday.

Ecv. E. J. Only of Moffat has been
in town during the past few days.

Th,e weather has been very trying
lately,'alternately warm and chill.

There will be some peaches after
all. But not a great many here-
abouts.

jVo learn that Tremlett Hall is to
be converted into a hotel for the
s u m m e r , ••• . , , . .•

Col. S. G. Jones, reached home on
Saturday morning from a business
t o u r o f s e v e r a l w e e k s . i i i ; l ; » ; ; • '»"• •••"•

• • • • •• • • •' " • • ' i j i ! > : 1 K , K < v « ! : 1 .

It i« not only contrary'tb' the law
but wrong everyway to kill the birds
now. Boys, don't do it.
.i4A ' : ' • / % ' • : • " ! > > ?

Our well-known artist friend, C S.
Judd, came down from Cplumbia to
pay an Easter visit to his family and
f r i e n d s . ]- '•'••-'• -•'•' :i'-is - - • > • < . < " • < - '

!i!t« <,^ 7/1 (?.;;\<rs nt) vjn<i «ilt e«i

Our friend, CtiaSi BftleH'î iS'Hlsik-
ing very considerable improvements
on his place, opposite Mr. Geo.
Mayhew's residence,

W2jPJjI>earingf General; Agent,'
was in town Tuosday, and gave a
display of the effects of the Austra-
lian Bock on coal oil lamps, etc.

We learn that the Sewah'ee Base
B&11 Club has determined to have a
good ground of its own thin year.
A considerable sum of money has
been collected for that purpose.

'* " "-sfc First Nino Match will
lake place on April 26th, wo under-
stand, all the matches being thrown
some.weeks later than announced to
give time for the repairs on the Se-
"wanee grounds. :"" i "I" '::!;

Our Associate, G. W. IKKlhhy,
was summoned to the death-bed of
Ms father the first of the week. The
t3-pography;6f the paper has owed its
excellence mainly to his care, and
any deficiencies in that particular
•will be pardoned under the circum-
t y e aresnre. ,,,' ", . ,,:".'.,' ,,"

In Eemembranee of the Resurrection.

The forty days of fasting have
past; the gaiety of the world resumes
its sway ; ,the winter of selfrsacrifide,
fasting, and prayer has given place
to the spring anthems of the Eesur-
rection, Tho Christian world over,
millions have been walking in His
stops through the Vale of Humili-
ation and the Valley of the Shadow
of Death. They have climbed with

Him the mount of crucifixion; Ta<
gloom and great darkness has been
theirs and the bitterness of the scale
and guarded septilcre. But "He i
risen," and their joy is full.

As is meet the choicest gema o;
song and beauties of decoration be
speak the gladness of the celebration
The services are full of the burthen
of the angels "He is riot here, He is
risen." The day was ono of brlgh
and cheering sunshine, &nd thi
University Chapol, St. Augustine's
was thronged wirh a devout and
earnest congregation, filling every
available place. The services were
in keeping with the Easter spirit
the music being particularly excel-
lent, Much of it was original with
the organist, Mr. V. MoBee, who,
though young, is a musician of
promise, ;

Morning Prayer was read by the
Ecv. Dr. G. T. Wilmer; the sermon
was by the Eev. W. P. DuBoae,
Chaplain to tho University, who was
also consecrator in the celebration of
the Holy Communion.

Holiday Pleasures, ^j1^^

Easter Monday is one of the stat-
sd University holidays, and it never

fails of being greeted with pleasure
and enjoyed to the fullest extent.
Various amusements occupied the day
yesterday, but when darkness came
on tho feature of the holiday arrived.
The gallant and gay gathered at the
Hall and the happy hours sped swift-
rooted, but carried only the incenso
:>f pure joy up t(^tho l^.cfi| of tho re-
:ording angel. _ ~~ ,„"**,*

The number present Was unusually
large for the season, and, we trust,
the pleasure was "ditto,"

Easter Visitors, .;' in,': a

Among the pleasures of Easter-tide
is the annual influx of visitors from
'racy City,and Moffat to the Easter

lervices at the University Chapel,
bout sixty were present on Sunday.
Col. Shook and lady; Mr. E. O.

Sathurst,. lady, and daughter; Mr.
Hd. Brazelton and ladj-; Mr. and the
Misses Thomas; and others were
n-ceent from Tracy City. Fairmount
Jollego was represented by a galaxy

fair faces. Mrs. S. McBee, Miss
Sutton, Miss Henderson, and others
ccompanied the young' ladfel,*' *'' '•' *'

Pi Omega Literary Society., -,
•: j J , •':; i i •-.• • • • • - 1 , •• s j j

According tc-tho Constitution of
;he Pi Omega Literary Society of the
Jnivcrsitj-' of the South, the Election
>f Officers took place on Saturday
pr. 5 th and with tho following re-

mit : President, "H. A. Jones of Ala.;
o President, A. W. Knight, Jr. of

Fla.; Secretary. W. H. Moreland of
3. C ; Cor. Secretary, B. L. Wiggins
>f S. C,; Treasurer, M. P..Eavenol of
5. C; Eecordor, C. C Leman of Ga.;
librarian. J. H. Glover of Gâ  The
ext elcejfion will, be on the first

Saturday- at a Kegular Meeting in
July nexi; iiie elections being three
times a year, oft the first Saturday
n April, July, and Octobe^.

Guild of Saiat" Mar t '

The first liegular Meeting of the
Juild of St. Mark of the University
>f the South took place on Sunday

pril, 6th the Sunday before Easter.
This was the time set apart by the
constitution for the Lent Term
Election of Officers. The Election
esulted as follows: President, F. A.
JeRosset, of JST. C.; Vice. President,

C. Loman, of G».; Secretary,
W. B. Nauts, of Ky,; Treasurer,
5. L. Wiggins, of S; C.; Librarian,
5. W. King, of S. 0. The following
;entlemen were elected Superinten-
lents of the various -Missions, of the
ruild'i •Lower: Coal Banks Mission,
towart McQueen, of Ala.; Tracy
Jity Mission, C. B,; Hudgins, of Va.;
Colored Sunday School Mission,
ohn Gass, of S. C,
Tho Eev, Telfair Hodgson, D. J>.

ras elected Chaplain. .•;-;•-,.:"'-•'•
Tho Guild at this meeting passed a

•esolution to establish a Mission at
VToffat, (not Fail-mount,) and hopes
loon to do so/ tlio Guild will in all
probability hold its meetings in the
future at St. Luk/S Memorial Hall.

ZAIN.

To Whom It May Concern.

EDITORS NEWS :—I would state
• hat the communication issued in
>-our paper of the 13th of March,
signed G-unn & Kucf was published

without my knowledge,, and the sec-
ond without my consent';- and would,
also state J am very sorry for tho
dissatisfaction it ha.s.produccd.

I would further stuto that from this
date the Market will be run by my-
self. .Respectfully, J. E. GUNN.

'Us Et'EPfekes alltli^ responsibility
upon himself for the above-mentioned
articles and their publication.

Pleasure and

Ecad Johnson's new card.

THE NEWS and the Hawkeye 82.10.

Fine English Breakfast Tea at
\Yadhains'.

COMMERCIAL

Office of the MOUNTAIN NEWS,.
gevyanee, Tenn., Apr. 15, 1879.

Tha following quotations are of Nashville
market unless otherwise noted ; and will be
found reliable up to the hour of going to the
press, Thursday; 5 p. m,

local consumers should remember to. add
freight for wholesale, and freight and reason-
able commission for local retail price3,|

TENNESSEE BONDS—Registered, 32®
36; Funded, &l@28,

COTTON—quiet and steady.
Ordinary . , , . , . . . .
Gool ordinary, »,,, , 8%
Low Middling
Middling, 9%
Good Middling

LEAF TOBACCO—
. Common lugs... -..: $2.25 @ $3.00
j Medium lugs, 2.50® 3.50
I Go od to choice lugs 8.00 © 4.25
! Common leaf, 3.50® 5.50
j Medium leaf 4.75® 7.00

rr. AT J ,, „ , ., -r, i Good leaf nominal.
T U B J N E W S a n d t h e D e t r o i t F r e e s Fine leaf , . - . "

Take them. j Selections,.P r e s s , o n l y $ 2 . 1 0 .
AH T i i-c i_- m u Ai FLOUR—Superfine, $3.75; extra, $4.50;

All k inds of Smoking Tobacco a t ; f a m i l y i $ 4 , 7 5 . choice family, $5.25; fancy!
Wadhams ' . I $5.78; patent process, $7.00.

WHEAT—from,95 © $1.07>£ '$ bushel.
FEED—Local rates, Fodder 38 hundred

dibs., $1.5o © $2: Corn, $1 bus, 40 c.
CORN MEAL—from 50;<8 55 %busheL

New
hams'.

Orleans Molasses at Wad-

TIIE NEWS and

ly Herald, ono year,

French Prunes at Wadhams', two
'pounds for $, quarter. . •

Bry ; Sugar Ĉ >rn <atHW£idbamsV
threo pounds for a quarter.

B5PJust Opened, four cases of No-
ions, comprising a largo Lino of

Silvered and Gilt Buttons of the lat-
est designs. A Fino Line of Kibbons,

Tics, Scarfs, Fine Linen Collars and
Cuffs in sets. And also a New Lot
f Hamburg Edgings very low*-

ENSIGN & BALEVKE.

Try some of Wadhams' 50c Tea.

EP°C. S. Judd will reopen his Se-
ivaneo gallery about the last of May.
Everybody should bear tho fact in
niud, Pon't forget!

'sQckHafffJji '̂Why will men smo'ko
ommon tobacco, when they can buy

Marburg Bros 'Seal of North Carph-
na,'n.t the same price ?"' i .*' ' JT/"-

WeUaive^'Jini^trr^'nana^ 'several
)ieces of desirable property for sale
it a bargain. Also two houses for
•e'nt. W. M. HARLOW & Co.

Take T H E NEWS and the New
York Wee&bjf gp.a-jll .85. ̂  ;bqth
or one year.'

Smoke"the Cabinet Desk 5 cent
!igar. The elegant case containing
hese cigars will be presented to the
no who buys the most of its con-
ents.' Call at Wadhams and sac it.

New York Week- C 0 R N _ f r o m 36 for loose © 43 for sacked
.80 for both, hi depot, f bushel.

How to Cure Consumption.

The-great, nufiibef.'b'f deatlis from this
.estroyer of the human race, and its rapid
ncrease, call with trumpet voice for ths
;onius of some ono to devise means for the
cthronement of its power. _The cure has
en discsvered and is saving thousands.
eniiH has invented a detector; nature has

"urnished tho romedy. Avail yoursolf ot
t before it is too late. "A alight cold, if
eglected, often terminates hi consumption.

To guard against this sure and fatal de-
troyer use the only known antidote Cous-
ins' Compound Honey of Tar. Price
nly fifty cent3 a bottle. For sale bv

Hogo& Miller

Nature Provides.

An antidote to the Coughs and Colds
ncident to this severe climate can be found
n Coussena Compound -Honey of Tar.
ts undoubted efficacy warrants ua in en-
eavormg to extend the usefulness of tho
xeatest Cough Medicine of the age. Go-
ius, Nature and Science have joined hands
n the production of this invaluable rem-
dy. The Wsy bee, who roves from
lower to flewer, gathering his sweet store,
:ontributos golden honoy, the treasure of
is industry; while the lofty Pine pours
rom its bosom, a resinous balm. <Jom-
ining those, with other simple materials,
elected from the treasury of nature, skill-
'ul hands have prepared Coussens1 Com-
lound Honey of Tar, which bears the palm
is a. cure for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
''roup, and all diseases of the Throat and
iungs. Price 50 cepte, g Jjp
y Hoge & Miller. • " f ' i * ly

and something
else worth knowing I

UCU I have now on hand
he Largest Lot of Teas ever "brought to
Phis Market, consisting of tiiofollowins: Biar.ds •
iXTRA CHOICE EN6USH BREAKFAST, OoLoNG

IMPERIAL, GUN-POWDER, JAPANESE,* A
VERY FINE MIXED TEA,

•a!)ging In price tram 55c to $1.20 per lb. Also, on
id after tho 20th" of March, I will koep FRESH
OASTED COFFEE, roasted ontlje premises ha-*
s made all arrangements; and those profering it

-ROUND can have it so.
JSew Orleans Molasses, Lard in "buckets or by the

ound, G-rits, Ilominv. and Iiice, Flour by the bar-
si «r sach, of one of Nashville best brands, Canned
'omatoes, and all other Canned Goods as cheap as
;an be sold on the Mountain, as I have made arran^e-
nents for that object both in Baltimore and Cinclti-
lati. I will, beginning March 30th, supply FBESII
RKA1> Every Liay, except Sunday.

IANQUETS & SUPPERS gotten up-on 24 Hqurs Notjce
ROYAL & DO'OLEY'S BAKING DOWDERS,

Jjacking & Brushes, Tooth & Shaving Brushes, Black 4
>prple lnkf Buckets and Brooms, Soaps of All Kinds. T

Ofy Stock of Snjoking Tobacco is Qood:'
.one Jack, Vanity Fair, High Grab, 0[d LePremier

Ne, 1, Pro Bono Publico, Seal of North Carolia,
Bull Durham, and 1776.

N PIFFEEENT GRADES OP CIIEWIKG <
TOBACCO.

FINE ASSORTMENT- OF PIPES,
Meerschaum & Briar Cigarette Holders

Vanity Fair, Hunkidori, and Fenny Grams
igarettes; All Kinds of Writing Material, ]/ens,
"end's. Iloldors, Sli&s and- Slate-pencils, 1'lttin &
"ancv Statibnei y. ;

THE CANbY &CAKE DEPAHTMENT
^ill be kept up to if does not surpass its usu lstan-
lard. Mince Pies and Ice Crpaia ahyays iu thfir
easone. Tins ywar I shall have ice. for sale, with
nany other things too numerous to mention.

J5;l3vgp O. H. Wadhams.

OATS—In depot, sacked, 35 © 42 f. bus.
RTE—From wagon 45.. (3 55 fl bushel.
BARLEY—From wagon, 40 © 50c.
BRAN—Loose $12.00; and sacked in de-

pot §14.00 ft ton.
HAY—Timothy, $14.50 @ $15.00; mixed,

$13.50 @ $14.00; clover, $12.00, f ton.
CATTLE—1)4 @'Z% according to grade.
HOGS—2.%® 3%, gross.
SHEEP—1%®. Q.>4. • • .
BACON—Clear, rib, 5@5}^e; clear sides,

5^@5%c; shoulders, 4@4?|, all: packed.
HAMS—OC, 8>|@8>ic. •
LARD - 7 © 8}£e. . . •
COUNTRY MEAT—Shoulders, 5; sides

5%c; hams, 6« 6)£c; lard 7c.
PEANUTS—red S%c; white 4>£c fl lb.
POTATOES—$2.25"9 $2.75 f bbl.
DRIED FRUIT—Apple*, 2 @ 2%c;

peaches, quarters, 2%, halves 2)^c.
FEATHERS—Strictly choice, 36 © 89c

fl pound,
BEESWAX—Choice 23c f, ft.
-RAGS—Well assorted. §2.00 f l'OOfts.
GINSENG—Diy, 75 © 80c.
WOOL—From 16 © 28c according to grade

and cleanness.
I BROOM CORN—3 © 5>2'c.

HIDES—Green salted, 5 © 6c; dry flint,
12 © 13c; dry salted, 9 @ 10c.

FURS—Raccoon, 10 @50c; skuhk, 25@75;
fox, red, 30 @ 40c; grey, 75c © $1.00; opos-
sum, 5 @ 10c; miuk, 25® 50c • , : •.

BUTTER—Common to good, 10 O 15c;
choice, 16 ® 18c; strictly choice,:^ancy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 12 @ 19e*accwdin«
to size. Turkeys, Sj.̂ c, gross. . T t\ >v
< EGGS—O&r; packed, l ie. jjjjjlii $J]\)
; TALLOW—Choice, fie,

BEANS—$1. f bushel.
PEAS—Stock, 75c © $1
FRUIT—Oranges, ̂  bos,?6.25 © $~Mi

Lemons, $3.50
: SUGAR—In barrels,-New Orleans, 6>^ ©
8c; yellow clarifie3, 8J^ @ 9; w'aite clarilied,
9^c; crushed, 9^c; powdered, 10; grann--
lateid, 9>^c; A coflee, 9^c;" B coff̂ te, 8%o;
extra C, 9^c.

COFFEE—Rio, common to choice, IS®
18c; Laguayra, 18c; Java, 25 © 27c. ;

- MOLASSES—New Orleans, 95 © 45c;
syrupy, 45 @ 6Oc,

NAILS—lOds, f keg, $2.25, and 25o
added for each diminishing grade.

SALT—7 bushel bairels, S2.00 in car-load
lots; retail, $2.25.

RICE—Choice new, by the bbl., 7>£c.
POWDER—IP keg, $6.25; blasting, $4.00;

fuse, 65c f ; i00 feet.
SHOT—Patent, $1,55; buck, $1.80.
LIQUORS—Common rectified whisky, $1

@ $1.35; Robertson co., $1.50 © $3;; Bur-
boo, $5.50; Highwines, $1.24.
1 BBEDS—Clover, red, $4.25: sapling, $4.75
Timothy, $1.00@$1.50; Orchard, $1.25; Red
Top, 5Oc; Blue Grass, 65 © 75e; Hungarian,
$1.15; Missouri Millet, $1.10; German Millet,
$1.15; Buckwheat, $1.25; Saed Oats,

% <sh 45c; black, 45c.
COTTON TIES—f bundle, $2.20 © $2.30.
BAGGING—Flax, 10 © 10)£c; Jhemp,

'' 12c; jute, VZJ4 @ 13c.
OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 © 6Oc;

Coal-oil, according to test, 11% <3 19c; lu-
brucatiug oil, 15 © 18c.

All the markets aro quiet, with only
light demand. "Wheat and Flour aro firm
.with a tendency to higher prjees.

Local demand is yot light but will in,
qrcase next week) however as tho supply is
good rates will not change to speak of.

OBTAINED FOR MECHANIC
al devices, medical, or other

compounds, ornamental designs,
trade marks, and labels. Caveats, Assign1

rnents, Interferences, Infringemeuts, apd all
matters relating to Patents promptly attend*
ed to. • . , . . : •

THAT HAVE BEEN RE-
jected by the Patent Office
may still, in most cases, be

serured by us. Being opposite the Patent
Offjee, we are able to make closer examina-
tions, and secure Patents more promptly and
With broader and better claims than those who
are remote from Washington,

SEND USA MODEL OB
rough sketch and descrirv
tiqn of your device; we will

malce an examination, free of charge, and ad*
visa you as to its patentability. All corres1

poridence strictly confidential. Prices'aS low
as those of any reliable'-agency. - -

We refer to Officials in the Patent Office,
and to inventors in every State in the Union.

Address LOUIS BAGGER & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

J'ATEST SFARK-AnRESTER.
0 -H . P, Mounted, $650.

' Send tor our Circulars. 6 " " 3S0.

£,W.Payne&Sons,Oormng,N.Y
v- . • - Jgiate where you eain this. *^ ,

Hoge & Miller
Have Just Received a St'jck of th

CELEBKATIJD
SAVON BOQUET

A very excellent Toilet Soap for cleans-
ing- and soi'toning the skin. Tm Jt.'

ft • . • ; T r t r •
—AND— ' '

SAVON TOIEET
Also a good article from the same manu-
faetnr^rs. 1'liey have besides on hand i

FULL -Sc FRESH STOCK
in their Regulq.v Line of Goods.. 3(

JOHN POGUS,
Uniyersity Barber.

E AVENUE.

SHAVING.,,...., 10 cts
HAIR-CUTTINa..,,-.,-25
SHAMPOOING, ,,m

With scissors sharp and razors keen
I'll cut your hair and shave you clean

S8tf.

business vou can engage in. $5 to
$2Q per day made by any worker

of either sex, right in their own lo-
calities. Particulars aud samples worth $5
free, Improve your spare tiiue at this busi-
ness. Address SIINSON & Co., Portland,
Maine. 5,8

HE
e SEWING MACHINE
VBSBES11 OF

Unrivaled in Appearance. ,' ;
Unparalleled in Simplicity^

i Unsurpassed in Construction,
<> Unprecedented in Popularity,

find Undisputed in the Broad Giaim
- OFBIIHOTHg

BEST OPERATING

J& HANDSOMEST, AMD

Most Perfect Sewing Maehiao

The Bfealpopuiarlly o! the While Is (he mosl coo-
Mnclna tribute to its excellence and superiority
ovorothep msehinas. ?ni} f r» Bubmittlng ft to the
trade we put It upon its merits, and in no instanco
has I t ever yet failed to satisfy any r e e d t l
In Its favor. ^

fha demand for ths While has Increased to spch
an extent that vie are now compelled to turn out
£± Corrxyleta Sew5.in.g- i^acliljio

every tliroe iniixvitsa i n ^•
tli* day to supply

t l i a aessxaxxd.!
Every machine ts warranted for 3 VQ?r5, $ni

Sold for c^sh at liberal discounts, OF upos easy
payments, ta suit ths convenience si easterners.

®S-£SEHTS W4SISJJ 1^!8GOB?I2B 5SESJSP27,

WHITE SEWWMACHINE CO. *
• m 368 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hunitfk Mmttimn,
THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR.

Tie Most Popular Scientific Paper In The World,
Only $3 20 a Year, including Postage,

Weekly. 52 Numbers a Year.
4,000 book pages.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is a largo
First-Olaas Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages,
printed in the moat beautiful style, profusely illux-
'rated with splendid engravings, representing the
newest Inventions and tho most recent Advances
in the Arts and Sciences; including New • nd Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home
Health, Medical Progress, Sociil Science, Natural
History, G-eology, Astronomy, etc. The most valu-
able practical papers, by eminent writers in all
departments of Scionco, will bo found in the Scien-
tific American: '•

Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half yeav, which in-
cludes postage. Discount to Agents. Single copies
en cents. Sold by all Newsdeiile 8. liemit by
lostal order to MUNH" & CO., Publishers^ 37 Park
Sow, New York.
0 Kk fW\ E 1 P8J T P &! In connection with
1 i t i Kil^llfS, the SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN, Messrs. MHSK * Co. are Soiicitois
Qf American and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years
experjenpe, and now have the largest establishment
in the world.' Patents are obtained on the best
taring. A special nolice is made in tho SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN of all Inventions patented
through this agency, with the rame and residence
of the Patentee. By the immense circulation thus
given, public attention is directed to the merits of
the new patent, and sales or introduction often
easily effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery or
nvention, can ascui tain, free of charge whethpr a

patent can nrobably be obtained, by writing po the
undersigned. We also send/rtig our II>nd Book
about tho Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-
Marfes, their costs, and how procured, with hints
orproeurinz advances on inventions. Address for
m Paper, or concerning Patents,

MUM & CO., 37 Park Row, Now York.
Branch Office, Cor. F &. "th Sts., Washington, D.C.

Non-Resident Notice.
WILLIAM BOSTIOK

j , M. YBHGER BT
Iii this cause it appcswiTig to the 'under-

signed Clerk of the Circuit Court of Grun-
ly County, Tennessee, from the allegations
in'Complainants Bill which is sworn to. that
JohnMoffitt, C. W. Smith, Koss.C. Stone,
S1. L. Stone, and "VYilliam Baxter arc all
non-residents of the State of Teipicssee, or
reside in parts unknown so that the or-
dinary process of law cannot bo served upon
them, IT IS THICRBFOBE ORDERED that pub-
ication be made far four consecutive weeks
in THE IIJOUNTAIN NEWS, a newspaper
published at Sewaneo, Tenn., commanding
said non-resident dofendents to appear at
;ho next terra of the Circuit Court to bo
eld for tho County of Grundy at tho Court

House in the town of Altamont on tho 3d
Monday, tlje same being tho 19th day, of
May ntxt 1879; and plead, answer, or de-
mur to Complainants Bill; or the same will
bo taken for confessed and set for hearing
tsx PARTE as to thorn.

This April 10th, 1879.
J. P. SUMMEBS, Qit'i-k.

nr. 14,. 1.879,, 4t, lee?3J.

W. M. Harlow & Co,

AND

Agents,
All persons having Houses

or Lands which they wish to
SELL OK BENT,

and all wishing to buy or rent

Houses & Lands
will find it to their advantage
to communicate with us. ": *"

To those who are about to

LEAVE
the bitter cliinate and trying
seasons of • .

The Frigid fVortli,
We say seek the miild' and
genial Cumberland Mountains,

Come South! tl
Those who think of buying any

varity of Agricultural, Milling, Wood-
'Working, Manufacturing, or other-

Machinery, ;:}
*eonnult their own bost interest^-

by giving us a chanco to make tierii"
jprioes or. .estimates. ,

E3P While we do not expect or
intend to do anything for nothing,
[wo aro at tjie service of all who doaii-e
information or who have legitimate
business to commit to our caro.

Address, Stating,, business to~ J>6
transacted or information waDt<id, a$
definitely mid briefly* as possible,

W,-'% IIARLOW & GO.^
SEWANEE TENN,

;arnes' Patent Foot Power
MACHffiEEy'., '

I hdifferent machines \yitlj
.IJw-ltich Buildets, Ci>ti»
net Makers, Wagon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miscoU
laneous work can- compote

- ^ — ^ ^ M , - a s t 0 Qllillity and Price
witji strain po\yor iT(an.iif)>ctiiring; also Am-,
nteur's tupplios. saw blados, designs for
Wall Brackets, and Builders' scroll wodj.

M a c h i n e s S e n t o n T r i a l . '
Say where you read this, md send tor

catalogue and prices. "W J'1 & ,T<jhn
Barnes, Rockford, ^Vinnobaf;o Co , 111, |~2i>

GET THE

10,000 Words and Meanings not in olhe><
Dictionenes.

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES3
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF!
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

• AND IN ANY SCHOOL ;•*.> (•
Published by G. &O. MEIiEIAM^Spnng^

field, Massachiisetts. '̂  -
ALSO

Webstep's National PiQtor|al
Dictionary, is \^ ;*&,

1640 PAGES OCTAVO. 600

Webster ?'is the Dsetionary used iri tlia'
Government PrintingOffiee." 187?

}7l ery School and every Family should
.J have it for constant use and reference..

B e s t investment, at its cost, i\ father can
make for the education of liis children.

fNjevoral years later, and contains J rooro '
1̂ 5 matter, than any other largo i>iction.c r\-

Three thousand Ills: in tho body: repea-.cct
grouped and clastified at tho end.

X^tymologies and definitions far in ftdtano
JQi of those in any other Dictionary-.

ReeomrriBnclod by 31 State Supts. i f scoots
and over 50 College Presidorita.

Contains 3 0 0 0 Illustrations, nearly
throe times as many as any other Dictionary-'

[C^^LOOK AT the tU-rec-pictures ot a,
SHiP,.onpag%17i51,—these alone illustrate
the meaning of mor« than 100 -sYords and
terms far better than they can bo defined, hi
words,] . . • . , ' . , !i

More than 3 0 , 0 0 0 copies have boon.
ilaced in the public schools of tho v. S.

Has about 10,000 words and meanings .
not in other dictionaries.

Emodiee ftbout 100 YEARS .of literary la-i
>or, and is several years lator than any
'thor largo Dictionary.

The safe of Webster's Dictionaries is 2 0
mos as_great as the salo of sw}y other"series
f Dietioaaries: ••-' • .
Is it not righ,tjy olalmed that Webster .i$<•,

HE NATIONAL STANDARD?

Dean ninke money faster at work for us than
at auything else. Capital not required.
We will start yon, $12 p»r day at home

made by the industrious, Aleu, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work for UR.
Now is the timo. Cosily outfit and tcrrr.s
free, Address TEUE&CO., Augusta, Mains
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THEY ALL WANT IT,
Because it is a family newspaper of PURE, SOP.VD
yeadin-g for fdd rm'l ywiing, ami it containH a reliable
*vnd comprehensive summary of all the important
Nt'WH.

THK

^ b v e r
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

PuijlialiCB both tTie religious anfl .r<ecuIaT that in de-
sired in any family, "While what iH likely to do h;u-m
IH eluil out It devoloa four pages to rol'gioue news
and tour to pccular.

The NEW YORK ORSEUVKR war first published in
1823; and it is believed to he the only instance of a
KeJigious N"ewepa[>er continuing its even CQurse for
FIFTY-SIX YEARS, without » change of name, doe-
trine, intent, purpose or pledge from the date of its
lirtb.

• Tli ft GVlh Volume
will contain all the important news that can interest
or instruct: so that anyone who reads it will be
thovouifhly posted.
. "We do not run a benevolent institution, and we

do not propose to ask for tbe support of charity.We
propose to make tile Bost Newspaper that is publish-
ed,-and we propose to to sell it as cheaply as it can
he afforded. Let these who want pure, sound, sen-
xibfe, truthful reading,'subscribe for it, and let them
induce others to do the same. We tire now publish-
ing in the OjisEKven the Story of

JOiVIV, THE MAID.
Tiy,Mrs. CITARLKP, nutlior of "Chronicles of the
SchnhbtT^-^ottji F.-unily."

ia\Ve semi no premiums. Wo will send yon the

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Medal of Honor.

Economy, Durability" and Rapidity
* combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

6ianf Farm^anl Wareloiise Fans,

^ Racine, WIs/

Now having many late improvemeflts, they arc fully
equal to every demand ; cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beans, Castor Beans, Corn and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timolhy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and combine

qualification required to do the best work in

NEW OKSERVER
one your, postpaid, for $3.15. .Anyone sending with
Ms own subscription the names of NEW subscrib-
vis, shall have commission allowed in proportion to
the number sent- For particulars see terms in the
OBSEBVHB.

SAMPLE COriES FBEE.
Address, .•>.• •

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
y»!s £7 Pak How, New Yo k.

A Good Investment
L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,

Has on hand the largest assortment
of White -M h!-?iih:.*Uinj'J k-fir^.-

MAESEILLES & DUCK VESTS
ever brought to tins or any other
mount—will be Bold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price, $2 to $3
each ; Jjiberal- Discount'by -the half
dozem. *iu ( n n h i j J £

Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to, Send your breast meas
lire, and tell what price you want to
pay, I*. PILLET, Sewanee Tenn

1 it Guarranteecf.

I
Warehouse, as well a^ I _ 11 _>M.,, j.r_ largely con-

structed both kinds requiring nine sizes to accom-.
modatc the demand, and Riving a capacity of from 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to size of mill.

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and " s e t u p " or "knocked d o w n " for forwarding
Inland, as requested; and in. all cases put free on
board Cars or Steamer.. Orders filled same day aa
received. ~ . "*~»- "-*- «,«*«$>- .<**•• • 1

Mills shipped "knocked d o w n " go for half the
freight charged as when forwarded " s e t u p . " Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Prices
will be quoted low and on liberal terms. Corres-
pondence solicited. • — - - ' ' .

To Inventors and Mechanics
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of 60 pages free, on receipt of
Stamps forPostage. Address
i V ^ R E , SMITH & CO.,

Solicitors of Patents, lioz 31,
WASHIXOTON, D. C.

IpltoAij.
THE .

Taylor & T a r l e y
S CABINET 0R6AN.

manufactured at Worcester, Mmss.

• Hi/

AW. UtftOVElMTS of an ' value may be found
In the-e instruments, and they contain many

ESSENTIAL IMPROVEMENTS
HOT FOUND in other Organs.

Aiming to produce work which shall be
Durable, we will not sacrifice that which
la not seen, and yet IB vital to a perfect
Organ, In order to mate a more fancy
exterior.

We prc still enabled to present as

Stylish and Appropriate Cases
p.s can be found in the market, with a finish which is
not e^nlllod by any. . .

AS R E G A R D S T O N E , ,
;THE FOLLOWING

Award with Medal & Diploma of Honor
1 : • WAS GRANTED BY T H E

CEgipNNIAI. EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS:

' ' POT Aernrney in Workmanship, Evenness, PURITY and
nilll.MANCT OF TONE, uniformity in Power and General
utility in Mechanical Appliances for the pnrposcsintended,"

Do not fail to make application and

EXAMINE THESE INSTRUMENTS
-1 Before Purchasing* KiOU // «*

Catalogues free, on application to: the y | / ' f V" s

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

-COOKING OB HEATING-

Nsw Excelsior Oil Stove.
Jus t the Thing tor Light Hotuekceplng.

It will Broil, Boast, and Bake bettor than a Goal or
WQOU Stor*. Soncl for Circulars AGENTS WANTJSD.

COIEMAN GAS APPARATUS AND
OIL CO..

78 MAKKCT ST., - - CHICAGO, l i t .

Medicated

BELTS.

the Great C « r « for Dynpopsta, Indigeallon, Bilious
Ilendarhe, Liver Complaint, Fever ami Ague, Genei'al

Debility, aud all complainti
of Stomach, Liver & Spleen
on tbe newljr dieoovered
princii>lo of -

ABSORPTION.
No Drugs, No Doctor Bill*.
Send for Oirculara, describ-
ing the Ataorption Cur*

ond the revolution ft ie causing in the Kioaco of xawU-
cine. - • l t

i ' < I t c ' t y-n-i
r>yyiep»ia Belt, $3. J Uv° ^ , , .

Fever a n d Ague Belt, 9%. I • - - "
Tunic Hell, $3, a n d Ijifimts Belt, S i .

Thoso Belts will be sent to any ttddross freo of postage
«n recolpt of ?2.00 f ach, or J1.00 for Infant's Bolt. :

AGENTS wanted in every oounty in the
United States.

Address, FISHER MEDICATED BELT CO.
232 Illinois St., Chicago.

University Jo"b Office.
"We- make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as we use only
the BEST MATERIAL, can PROMISE
SATISFACTION and the prottiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully • furnished on:

spplication to •'••'{

NEWS CO.,
BEWAN2B,

ONIVERSITYbftlie SOUTH
TBNK

The UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of tfio oombined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern^tates to establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the»fwidest
range and highest grade. '

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Ot the
thirty-two schools contemplated in the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of. the Cumberland Mountains.
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one th«us-
nnd feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Rail-
way.

A GRAMMAR SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not undo •
military discipline, its pupils arc organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with tlio best
breech-loading rj||es,..,and r(ir

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOIi will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Ilal], andjstudcntg will be reicev-
ed at any time.

The Junior Department wai opened In
18G8, with only nin pupils. Since thi n
over nine hundred have matriculated !u
the University.

The following is a brief summary of t e
distinctive attractions offered by the Ui; l-
versity:

1st, The physical and moral advantnj JS
of its LOCATION ; its hcaUhfulness ; its re-

moteness from temptation to estraviganco
or vice ; ils accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and return home in the business season.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.

6th. The Christian character and -life of
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while nott wearied with too many obsery-

- : ' ' • / .

•--: • — f ! ••••-'• D E E S S . ; - " ' _

The " Gownsmen " of the University
wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about $16. For the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about $25. Funds must "be
provided for this purpose. ,

— T E R M S — - \

(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only) $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights, §15; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
Total, each term $100 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address the VICE
CHANCELLOR, Scwaneo, Franklin County,
Tennessee

i

e f?ATT¥'C 1 ! ( > f l l |v< q Pianos, grand,
K M 1 8 a - O square and upright, aro pro-

! nomiced by the press and tlunomiced by the press ana the
-peoplens the most beautiful and
B-vvcetcst toned Pianos ever manii-

TT^whiriiniiiiiiinii nil factured. Sent on test trial and
A M n pronounced the best in the world.- Eeatty'a
mmaza celebrated Golden Tongue Parlor Organs. Any

# * £k I\S ̂  m a n u f c t u r e r challenged to
mmaza c a den Tongue Parlor Organs. Any
rf^ C S # * £k I\S ̂  manufacturer challenged to
%Jr W% *<Ml SQ HUB v t 9 l t l e They possess pow

manufacturer challenged
equal t lieni. They possess pow-
er, depth, brilliancy and sym-

^ - pathetic dellca-
cy, exquisitely
beautiful* polo

^ e c t s ' a n d t h e only
stop action ever in
vented that camiot
l it i

CTEfgMHiiwrIW-JJI MI JBMfĉ îrfm ŷwpm vented that camiot
bo dlri.irranged by iu*e. Th« bellows capacity is o
great that but little effort is required with the feet to
supply all the air necessary. Best made and most
elegant cases in the market. ©All solid wood o n i i
ments. Every instrument fully warranted tor six
years as strictly first class, and sent ou from 5 to 1
days* tost t r ial . Illustrated Newspaper Rent froe. Ad
drefis pANIEI* F . 1IKATTY, Wasliiiigtou,
Neiv .lorscyt United Htatoa of Ainoricn, ,-*

,,,. , lira B B C tnrmivriWiIIIIIIIMM
^ ue public are particularly cautioned 0 gainst bogu

Instruments which arc being palmed off as genuine
Beatty celebrated Pianos and Organs, ami particu-
larly from parties in the West and South-West, where
this detestable trickery Jias been extensively prac-
tised on the reputation I have gained,; also beware ot
anonymous circulars with false quotations from,
certain'trade journals. Writ© for explanation. Rend
lor Beatty's Illustrated Piano and Organ Advertiser,
containing testimonials from millionaires, bankers,
morehants, lawyers, clergymen, and thousands 01
purchasers throughout the length and breadth of tlto

OrjronC'tmr ascainst high pricos*- Newspaper freo.
Address DA?flEr. F . BEATTY, Washington,
Sew Jerwey» United Mtateft of America.

-THE

Mountain
:R a--! :

tstilmo-i oni'I

PAINT
•••^.•.JOLOBB^aiiw
YThite Leafl anaMixed Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

These Paints are mixed, rendy for nse, any
•hade or color, and sold in an; quantities from
One Quart to a Barrel. ''-"•'-••<•••

V DO YOUR OWN PA1NTIN0. v W
' Thcso Paints aro mado of Pure White TMa,^
Ziuo and Linseed Oil, held in solution ana ready
for use; are one third cheaper and will last throa
time OB longaa Paint mixed in tlio ordinary way.

: :REWARD!:
be paid for every ounce of adulteration

found In them. Thousands of houses and Boma
of the finest villas in America are painted with
these Paints. Send for Testimonials of same,
also for Sample Colors and Price Lists, to tho •*

GLOBE MIKED PAINT CO.,
f ~ OFFICE: '*
103 Chambers St., New York,

WORKSs
Cor. MORGAN & WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY CITY..

^Xrm cy^.

MARTIST SAFE & SCALE CO..
« gas BroaHway, New York,

_6?7 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

: •">• • ) : i . . . i t !

$1 A YEAR.

la

Tri'l SlmlJJ odi baa r.vvaZ a
;utodi O-J,RT fi!.2H viau ^;->-

Au Independent W"e«l£ly
Nowspapor.

1 -{• 9W

Free, FranK: anil Fearless.
• wiki pyujt a gfliehqiiioJ fano:

\•-.:.:! Oiif 'iu snt4j#ii SIi{) bun bsiovi
iJi "io uuLI oni'i A .'.nyi^uL

-i-c aid liuqo 1 lilt/ hbui.?, .O* i "

ai.iS-jj;! odi 'i/iod blvvih •{ln^'^it;

) .Devoted to the promulgation

of useful facts and sound ideas

j An organ of popular pro

gress and general enlighten-

ment. Z^W'-i

FREE—in defenee^.of the

rights of the peoplq. - o J ^ I

FRANK—in the expre^sfen

of opinions on public affairs

FEARLESS—-in exposing

wrong-doers, whatever their

position,"whoever their friend.

'to s

3 SHI'S I'J

"Eternal Vigilance Is the Price

, ,:. . o f Liberty A ,

l
*;s -si hna lyn'jwv-M> a-:

Be Sure Yon are Right,
. Then Go Ahead." .•
on"!

11 mgU Is mgh% mi Wrftags

> ti-3 -• fyuo') srf} (.1 tf
, - . . i ' o ' i e J at: • • • ' ' " • • - • ' " - -'<

. , • • ' , • ' • • , '

The perilous times in which

the country has fallen demand

the honest: and capable criti-

cism of public men and meas-

ures ; and we mean tp do our

EITEA01IHARY OFFBE
We wish to increase the circulation

of bur paper as rapidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our friends to go
to work for us, we propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers
of the paper, For the first, we offer

A Gift of a $55 Sew-
ing Machine,

which will be given to one of the first
one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, November 15,

Each subscriber will, recoivo a num-
ber with the receipt for the year, and as
soon as the one hundred have been re-
ceived the machine will ; be awarded
by lot. ̂  aisiuhiim & ii t^«;

The machine now offered has drop-
leaf, side drawers, full cover, and is
fii t-class in every respect; it is priued in
the manufacturers' list at $55, and we
pxn only affqrd to give it away because
we have it on special terms.

Every caro will bo taken to make the
allotment perfectly impartial. Here is u
oh nice to got a live, newsy, independent
weekly for a whole year, and an A. 1 Sew-
lngMaehine for One Dollar. Do not wait
but send in your Dollar at once, as it will
not be long before every eh'anco will bo
taken. Address

,-,-,. Mountain Hews col," • •
n? Box 66, Sewanee, Tenn.

' • JB®" We cannot be responsible for money
eetit loose in letters. Kemit by, P .O . Or-
der or Registered Letter.. Do.n.Q-j,, send
stamps if you can avoid it. '•

best at it.
| - . > R i ' ' I > '

I 1 ' [ I < i } ST "f rf i '

„, u '[ LL
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ADVERTISEKS
will find The News a more

than usually Good Medium

for reaching the Public. A

large, and increasing circula-

tion, and care in the manage-

ment of our advertising de-

partment are facts worthy of

the attention of business men.

) J1

i1 1

Kates Reasonable,
but Invariable.

Address .'.ay

Mountain News,
3EWANEE, TEISIN.

.asu-dbiM'.Ii .'J " ' " <&>*h

1 The Boys
Should all take TJIE NKWS, and keej:
posted as to what is going on in the
world. Every student should send it
home to let his folks know what is doing
here. And while we know that every-
one who takes THE NEWS and reads'it
will get more than his money's worth in
valuable information, beautiful thoughts,
true ideas, good-natured fun, and pure
teaching, we aro so desirous of reaching
a larger number and, in fact, of havin^
a great many readers, that we are offer-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to get new subscribers for us. Just now
we arc'making ..,,;. ,,,.

Great Special Offer
For the Boys!

! EVERY BOY likes to have tools to make
things tor himself,, and so we have taken
care to make arrangements with the manu-
facturers of aH sorts cf the test machines and
tools, by whicfi we able to make the follow-
ing really

I.
EW HOLLY SCROLL SAW

This-is the VERY LATEST and BEST
Scioll Saw out. All iron except the spring
aims. Has Drill, 1 ilting Table ; for Inlaying
and all Ihe necessary atlachnients-of a first-
class machina*.. •

We will give.it with book of instructions
foi 10 subscriptions (at $1 each.) We offer
it lor sale at $3.00,

Or, with S drill- points, i saw blades, a book
of 90 patterns and complete manual on wood
patterns, designs, polishing, jjluin ,̂, sand-
papering, and everything about this fciud of
work, for 12 subscription^. We,. oiler it for
sale at $3.50. • \ ' • : >'' •"""^ J ; '

Or as above with the add) lion t f 4 feet of
Holly: and A feet of Walnut, for 14 subscrip-
tions. Price $4 ,' * ,

noquS u-daw's »fe« Mtiutti.ru--

CENTENNIAL FRET SAW.

7 O H BUYS JIG SAW. TURNING LATHE. BUZZ
' • u u SAW, FMERY WHt"fL& DR11-L

$5 buys Saw with Drill.
S4 50 buv«5 ^aw -**^t .au ouys aaw
This Saw has Tilling Table for Inlaying

Liitric and Attachments separate
from Saw, 82.50

Drill, 50cts. By Mail, 6'5'cts
27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades

and Full Instructions with every machine

We will give the $7 machine for twenty-
five snliscriptions. -•;.•;

Or the $5 for 18 subscriptions.
Or the $4.50 for 1G subscriptions,

COMPANION SCROLL SAW.

$3.50 buys saw with drill. »'»'
$ 3 . b u y s s a w . u 1 ; ! '">'"'•• ••••••'•<•"'"

... ' . , -A H l 7 ( n . ' f t i : - M l ( ' i m '•-.
We will give the $5. machine for eighteen

mibscriptions. - ' Hi.':!) •-'-' • )•
Or the $3.50 forl2 subscripUons.^»i >,-. a
Or the $3 for-10 subscriptons.., •.,, a j tofiltj;

A SET OF CARVING TOOLS",
( Nothing-can be tnoFe-entertainin" to a l>oy
than this "SCIKNT1FIC WHITTLING."
Beautiful work unn he dofle with this -set.
There are 6 tools, 1 matting punch, 6 carved
model lessons, and a complete Manual of
Carving, and we offer them all for 5 sulscfip-
tions. Price by mail; $1.25,'' ":' '. " r ! -

WOOD ENGRAVING: TOOLS.
This is a Fine Art, and is very fascinating

as well as profitable/for culture and profiit.
We offer sets with Manual, for 4 subscribers
Price by mail $1. ; for 10 subscriptions,
price by mail $2.50, and for 20subscriptions
price 'jy mail ${•,

SHIPMAN'S S P I R O M E T E R ,

ILIG-VNIIA mtUe pKted 7' inched
high, siven for .0 subscriptions, price, by
mail $1.50. "

This elegant iittle instrumentVnlargos (h»
chest and strengthens tbe muscles; it increases
th<r lungs, and gives tone and power to tho
whole respiratory system. It. is; misHrgassed
for health and amusement. '•'" ' ' "'•

i r i >OV1 pfUn/r J i l ' i

A GREAT "VARIETY OF ALL 1

; ;^ KINDS OF THINGS. ; ^ ' ( ( ,
¥cols. Printing Presses, GuiiS, Pistols,

Tricks, J$ooks, Pictures, in fact, Anything
and Everylliing tha' can be hart lor money.
Divide the price (in cents) by 25 mid you
will have the largest number of 'subscriptions
we want for any article. Very often we will
do much better than that. We will take pa.-1
subscriptions and tbe balance jfjcash j
all in either. ;.:.„..

Young Ladies:
Xfe have addressed the foregioiug to , the,
boys, but we know that you Will make the
best canvassers.in the world if.you wish to.
Yofir attention to I., IV., & V. especially.
You will find either of them-entertaining,
useful/and beneficial,'"The first is not one
half as tiresome nsYunning a sewing machine
and any or all of them will call into action
that taste and ingenuity, which partial For-
tune-has added to make you irresistible
charms a measureless bletsing. . ,,

Besides what we have ennumerated above,
we can arid sliall be. happy to r;:-

you the thousandand ene little artiv-^o <>tuc».
are so oiten wanted in th« constiuction of
articles of ornament and use, and which one
sometimes does not know where to get or
what they ought to cost. Our scuiot partner
will have charge of this branch of our busi-
ness, and his considerable experience and
large acquaintance with houses in all lines of
business are-at your, service; jptliout,, any
charge, and offeu, we trust, to your profit
an*saving/>e?»s •'if.l o'h-moman'^ *<vtr

Parents^
-Ad

^̂ Hopê Svill second our efforts to direct
the attention of their sons and daughteis to •
things that combine pleasure with utility, and,/
amusement with culture.

Most young people have more or less tasxfe'"
for combination and .invention;, and nothing
will do more to develop and direct this tnsle
than suitable tools. The outlay Heed no tbe \
nuuh. No present could be.more acceptable
aud none move apt to make home attractive
and keep boys and girls by the fireside! -1'

Address, . . - . . , . ' - . j . , w r

Mountain News Company,- ;

a week m your own town. $5onlfiiI

free. No'risk. Jieader, if you wantj
a business at wliicli.persons of either

sex can make great pay all (lie time they*
work, write /or particulars to H.HiAH«'ff;
&. «o.. PurfUlMui M«*•«. . ., -, ,

, , - . . . , , - • - • . . ••-•ii i , i i i « j u l a


